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An enlightening experience■,„t. from page 4 
■omargin for error; poor organ- 
■ation must be the inevitable 
Ksuit of such circumstances.
I This letter is not being of- 

rjng as an excuse and we are By MARIA WAWER
expecting any sympathy. The lounge, very attractive joyed the coffee and the peo- 
Cliairman of the organ- in itself, and often containing pie. As one put it: “When 1

Sts£&rT, rÆL--:
( view „t our experience this activitleS w.U worth ,akin* in *■« >., - «"T» » lh= f \Z7 Sh..n'wrt,«n

, can't >m-8.n= anyon Dormg Canada week ,n ton- '“S„ Saturday.the three UNB “‘“tert stafound them in Sept, in the Brunt.the aides 
ying to organize another Sc uary, for example, films w students wh0 were part of the t work with enthus- provided a new dimension im-
« W»k » <«=« re» shown, discussions organized. ^ lnleilllli0„al pro- '°ckTo caKh on good possible to reeaptuie in words

::«;r,one- r " ,, ; k«don K. Falconer China Afiica. -he Carnhhe™ «P £“ £££* showing. Since a number o,

:ience IV Chairman and Asia was a g • Crossroads,organized in 1961 j ncy” of the local people, oversea students were present,
deration of Science Students Over 70 guests attended. en- by Dr Robinson. a black in- £‘“yemed to iccept much this gave a broader base to ,he

WSSwivXvWw yolved in the American Civil 0f |jfe as it came. debate. Much interest was
-b « :|i; Rights movement is a multiracial The isiand, with its popul- shown in the Crossroads pro-JV1 U 2 U 111 U % volunteer organization to atjon of 200,000 people in gram, it’s goals, and the fact 

O 1 £: broaden cultural contact )66 square miles, appears rela- that volunteers “did not live
T 1 :v through summer work in foreign tjveiy r0cky and stark through in hostels but with the people",I Olimâ Is countries. The American branch {hf eye of ber camera - much as one oversea student noted,J 'y is involved specifically in mofe so tban one usually con- with some surprise.

Africa. ;ures up as an image of this This event, just one of a
:$ The Canadian organization fabled land number taking place at the

Last term I mentioned that perhaps the SRC and the g; ^p^ted from the parent Unfortunately, only a small lounge, demonstrates its very 
administration could operate some sort of bus service to ^encan group this year, and numberofsnidents were present real service,
downtown area from here. 1 have no idea on how often a gj is invoived in sending people -------- ------ -------------

like that would have to run, but no doubt transit g t0 tbe Carribbean. Future 
studies could determine that. plans for work in Asia are being

The need for such a service was demonstrated to me g: considered.
again early this week. I took a cab from a certain g; Last summer, Cord Cousins 

cab company’s office (located downtown) to the SUB. g went t0 Ghana and was based 
My trip was fine, until we arrived at the top of the hill by g primariiy in the southern reg- 
the law building. , . , .. £ ion. Working for the Ministry

There 1 politely asked my driver to take a left, so 1 could g of Education and the Centre 
be taken to the side door of the SUB (by the library) and g for civic Education, he in- 
not to the back door. He snapped back very rudely , saying g. Evicted in the use and repair 
• don’t tell me where to go. That’s very rude of you.” I was g of audio.visual equipment. He 
the only one in the cab at the time and this fellow’s eloquent | travelled quite extensively, and 
grade-two-speech perturbed me a great deal. . his slides exposed various quirks

I was taken to the back door - again I was chastised tor g ofg country which has received 
telling the driver where I’d like to be dropped. After I g foreign aid from the United 
reached the Bruns Office, I phoned the cab company s g States Russia and China, 
office to complain. The manager backed his driver, muen g Qne noticed the contrast 
to my surprise, and he too said that they didn’t like being ;g between an extravagant port 

f told where to take their passengers. (I know now where g ^ built with foreign i
1 should have told him to go.) . % loans as a prestige item and a I

So I hung up on him and phoned the Provincial Lon- g ,oca, “restaurant”, a shack run I
sumer Bureau and told them what had happened. I found g by „a very nice guy” where I 
there was nothing much that 1 could do - but the fellow g ong could get a full course I

[ there advised me to pay half of the fare if it should ever g mea] inc|uding chicken, for I
happen again. :>■ 30 cents.

My suggestion, then, is that we look into the procuring ;g The differences between the I
of a small van to transport students. g cost|y and often near useless I

Until then, however, I’d like to suggest to the taxi com- g jtems a$ the above mentioned I 
panics in town, and in particular this “certain company g port (whose dry docks, largest I 
(you know who you are, don’t you? ), that they educate g ^ thç world south of Suez, are 
their drivers in some semblance of courtesy and etiquette, g ha(j. empty) and a small, labor |
But then with the average intelligence of many ot the g intensive Chinese textile mill, 
drivers being what it is, I might be asking too much. g Dan Fenety was put to work

Well folks, our slippery-when-wet signs are still up. 1 g supervjsjng the addition of a 
guess they’ll stay that way until some professor or umver- g maternity wing 0f a small hos- 
sity official slips and hurts himself. Then I suppose we .1 g pjta) jfi ]sjorthern Ghana. Pos-
get some action. ÿ sibly because he was more re-

1’d like to hear from you on that. If we get enough g moved from cities and industrial 
letters, there’s a good chance that we can do something g developments, placed more em- 
about it. if you have anything at all to say about anything, g pbasis on the strangeness of the
write and say so. We’d appreciate it. g land itself, in particular the

Well this is election time and 1 suppose 1 could make a g northern farming regions, 
few predictions. None of the Presidential candidates excites g Durjng the day season, the 
me at all, but 1 think Chris Fisher will be our next Comp- g )and appeared parched. Accord- 
troller. I wonder if the people now running for the SKL g jngt0 ^ some people litterly
have the intelligence to handle the situation. g starved to death during this

Will the person YOU vote for have the intelligence to | perjod 
nut things in perspective? - to take his time in making Wjtb the advent of the rainy
decisions? Will he (or she) be able to keep control of their g sea$on the piains changed char- 
emotions and make a wise decision on an emotional issue, g acter comp)eteiy - everything 

The vast majority of people attending last week s SKL became iush, green. Millet grew 
: meeting didn’t. It Would take too much time to go into it g tQ be ta,ler than the low, native 
: here, but make sure your candidate has his head about g clay houses. And the rain-sheets
: him Vote for the person who will be able to think straight, g

matter what. g Dan found it interesting to
That’s who we want on council ... not a bunch of people g jgarn to work wuhin the local 

who are so shortsighted tint they can’t see beyond the ends g 
of their noses.

that C°m<$r °f thC W°r,d'

The International Students Loungev

Debi Karrel chose Barbadoes at the outset of the talk, but 
for her field of operations, quite a number entered out of

curiosity and stayed. Although
it
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SPECIAL KNOCK-DOWN PRICES h
t

FREE TIE GIVEN WITH SALE PURCHASES.
i

MeRID HAHCCR ROOM

ROW STORiS 

75 York St 475 6722
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system - inefficient perhaps, 
f.'; but the only practical one in
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